The revolutionary PressureGuard CFT's Constant Force Technology® automatically adjusts a network of interconnected air cylinders and elasticized reservoirs to the appropriate, therapeutic level, regardless of the user's weight or position.

The CFT non-powered system is approved for reimbursement as a Group II support surface, based on head-to-head studies in which it outperformed leading powered systems in pressure injury healing.

The CFT is extremely cost effective. Requires virtually no set-up, programming, or maintenance other than periodic air boost (Air System Renewal Kit is required). Wipes clean. Generates no noise or heat and uses no electricity, making it immune to power interruptions.

Use it in-facility to slash rental costs, increase user satisfaction, and improve regulatory compliance on issues from skin care to bed safety. Or, select it as a trouble-free but supremely effective option for at-home users.

**As user shifts position, reservoirs absorb displaced air to accommodate load and re-equalize pressures.**

### Therapy Provided

- Non-powered (Air) Reactive Pressure Redistribution

### QUICK FACTS

**Indications:**
- Treatment of Stage 1-4 pressure injuries
- Prevention of skin breakdown in the high risk or severely compromised patient
- Patient can be positioned off the injury in at least 2 positions¹
- History of previously healed pressure injuries
- Can be repositioned frequently
- Poorly padded bony prominences

**Key Advantages:**
- Proven for both pressure injury/ulcer healing and prevention
- Outperforms powered systems for wound healing*
- Medicare covered (non-powered Group II)
- No controls to adjust
- No reliance on power source
- PressureGuard® design: stability, safety, anti-shearing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8075-29</td>
<td>PressureGuard CFT®, 75” L x 35” W x 7” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 8280-29</td>
<td>PressureGuard CFT®, 80” L x 32” W x 7” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8080-29</td>
<td>PressureGuard CFT®, 80” L x 35” W x 7” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8084-29</td>
<td>PressureGuard CFT®, 84” L x 35” W x 7” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* CF8042-29</td>
<td>PressureGuard CFT®, 80” L x 42” W x 7” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* CF8048-29</td>
<td>PressureGuard CFT®, 80” L x 48” W x 7” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* CF8054-29</td>
<td>PressureGuard CFT®, 80” L x 54” W x 7” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* CF8442-29</td>
<td>PressureGuard CFT®, 84” L x 42” W x 7” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* CF8448-29</td>
<td>PressureGuard CFT®, 84” L x 48” W x 7” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* CF8454-29</td>
<td>PressureGuard CFT®, 84” L x 54” W x 7” H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE-00</td>
<td>Air System Renewal Kit (includes hand pump and auto-adjust valve)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


* Allow up to 10 working days lead time for these sizes.

**Medicare Approved:** E0373 (Group II)

**Weight limit:**
- 500 lbs.
- 750 lbs. Bariatric models and Full/Queen/King sizes

**Warranty:** 5 years, non-prorated

**Mattress Weight:** 21 lbs.

All models are certified for conformance to NFPA 101 (Life Safety Code) – ASTM E1590; Cal Tech Bulletin #117 and 16 CFR Parts 1632 and 1633 by an independent testing organization.

¹In situations where positioning on the pressure injury cannot be avoided (e.g. the individual has multiple injuries on multiple surfaces), limit the amount of time the individual is positioned on the injury. Source: NPUAP/EPUAP Pressure Ulcer Prevention and Treatment, Clinical Practice Guideline, p 16-17.

*Studies available upon request.

**WARNING:** Cancer and Reproductive Harm – www.P65Warnings.ca.gov